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nnnirtl orders for Council Bluff
Ft-- .,

nonce livery mutt hereafter be in theBRAKDEIS ttorm by nine o'clock every morning at our wagons now
leave at 10: 00 a. m. instead of 1:00 p. m. as heretofore. j yuyusjii fjiUv). pupt.

GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF A Store Closed Thanksgiving V

New York Importer's Samples
Heavy Silk, Plain and Fancy Scarfs
Beaded Scarfs Lace Scarfs Persian Scarfs Auto Scarfs MriiEvening Scarfs Veils and Auto Hoods. WM0Thorp nrn 11)niiKJiTiilq nf fhoKfi fin a eonrfa in 1.1 nU --- ,1 "A r7tU-iM,-

e

cn iviui juvimiin utinun; 1;VII111 MiaUl'N Xlliiy UTQ ill
lengths from ZV2 to three yards long nnd they
will all go on sale on special bargain square
on main floor "Wednesday; most extraordinary
sale of dainty scarfs and veils we ever

I Vorth $4 and $5 Each, at
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Silk and let Vaists, $35
Stunning New Ideas in Taffetas, Chiffons, Laces

ana
Wnista nrwl Imn.
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this Reason. There n moro nt
array of in

at this These made
sell up $10, .

Up $35, '

Your scores of
winter suits, in colors
ail with stylo aro new

--a group, ,

$3--
Women's TaUored

choice'of cleverly practical
mixtures

Special Sale of Women's Winter Cloaks
For "Wednesday wo have grouped a great lot of the season's coats at a'

very
coats, popular heavy faced cloth coats, warm

Duug uie Bauu mica coats, etc.
All in tho that are so much in demand. These

cloaks would bo sold at and in a
regular way. For the dav Thanks- -

nvins oiler them each

?cial

never

$15

and
this sea-

son-

uiiituio waia,

Brandeis Stores Will Be closed All Day Thursday, Thanksgiving Day.

In Our Artificial New Store Floor.
Thousands of new of artificial flowers for table decoration and home dec

oration. The most complete showing of its kind in the
OirysantJipinuniB. Large American Ileautjr Rosen. Ferna. Theaa Beautifulyellow and whlto flow- - Also largo yellow and beautiful ferns are in Make the finest tableers, long stems roses, long stems pots, very natural, at,

fct 25 t, each. each . 50 at. each ....... 23

3.

Tailored,
High Quality

There hundreds high overcoats
recent purchase.

selection overcoats

Pure, delicious confections and prettv.
Thanksgiving
Turkey dozen

Candy
ch

Thanksgiving. assortment
peppermint, wintergreen, lemon,

maple, pistachio, orange and
namon,

WEST FEELS EFFECT
OF OMAHA "LAND SHOW

Aflr fctvtrs ti.d trp over
Lnlun I'aciflo Dtrm. Oikiq

Uue (iid the Oregon lil!y and
linr. CJrrrit Korl, passenger

return
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$3,

MessaJines,
nets and all colors.
Dlireliasn of Jnlnlna

was
tractive waists offered Omaha

irice. waists were to
to at

Suits, Worth to at
women's made,

blacks,
features that

special ut

favorite
special price.

Long plush caracul coats, double
Droaucioiu

correct styles
$15.00 $17.50

before

Flower Section Second
arrivals

Asparagu rolimrtUa

white decorations
300-7-5

Well Up To Date Winter
Coats AI30 Suits
for Men Values to $22.50. . at U4M

are or class winter hern
from our big You'll never again have

such n of at this price ns

affairs.
Nut Cases, at 15c
Place Marks and . Boxes, at
' 5c, 10c and 25c

After Dinner Patties Just tho thing for
Full of flav-

ors,
cin- - C

lb. , mUC

ana

THE

itiKiiaer, Oma!ia
. conditions

.

Ti!K

Black

west.

you nave now. JJuy one of these practical, cor-
rectly fitting, warmly made overcoats when
you need it most.
Tho suits in this group

aro tho kind that will
cost you $20 or $22.50
if you buy them else-

where. Special groups,

OMAHA. 1911.

at ..
To Men of Taste Who Seek the Best At.
tire that tailoring skill can produce, we suggest
ROGERS-PEE- T and HIRSH -- WICKWIRE

OVERCOATS and SUITS
It's a big satisfaction to be as well dressed ns

the man who patronizes the most expensive
tailor, and it's an added satisfaction to know
that you pay a lot less than the other fellow.
That's your feeling when you wear clothes of
the llirsh-Wickwir- o or Kogcrs-Pee- t make.
You'll not find better dualities or boftnr nil.
oring than we offer you in these superb over
coats ana suits,
at $25 $45

Candies for ThanksgivingIn Our Candy Department FZi"

Turkey

atuactive lavors lor table decoration and

.Chocolate Day will be Wednesday this week
uruuuui ruuiiin uuiiT sweets, pure fruitand nut centers, strawberry,

Hegular 40c kind, at, lb
Complete line of Salted

Nuts.
AlmonJs, lb,'." hoc
Pecans, lb hoc
Teanuts, blanched, lb.

t 40e
Salted Peanuts, lb. 15c

with what the parent and affiliated road
ale doing.

On the lacirtc crt In tome localities
Mr. Fort found bualueea a 11 (tie alack,
but on the whole It good. Thera la a
heavy movemrnt of winter tourUte to
California point and many houieaeekeia
going Into the country uoito.

Throughout Idaho, Waalilngton, Oregon.
Califorula ajij tlai ill, ort noticed tU

IIKK: 2!.

Good

to

chopped raspberry

&OC
Imported Glace Fruits

and Nuts ....... eoc
Kilberts. lb. ...... 00c
Pistachio, lb. eoc
Cachou Nuts. lb. . .floe
Genuine Canton Ginger

H
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effecu of the Omaha Land .how." intheaa stale people are talking of theshow and are of the opinion that It r,
result ti their several localltlea derivinggrvat benefit from the Intlua of settlerthat baa already set In.

Tba key to aucce It buuneaa is the
Jullclou and persistent tse of newspaper
advertlUiai

I j Order jonr Thankeglvinir. Flowers from this 7 IfJ j Htore. Vou will find them more reasonably !
priced than at an other place. jS--

d

ini,,neant you get 10 free stamps tor alt of your oldbooks and 20 free stamps for all the new books you wish
V? ?taJ? Pn'v,dlns; brliK them to our Premium Parlors, Balcony,
fcflil n?; 1 U9 Buge8t tnnt Blnce h' b the last Red Letter Day
f VL Christmas you start as many books as you think you can handleOil" fUre- - Ton t take ,ong t0 a b00k vitH these pre-
mie ,r yV trRde at tnla Btore sk for all the stamps duefrom your various Christmas shopping expeditions.

Women's New Black Broadcloth
Coats Specially Priced at $15.00

irtVnere Er? tw Particularly good styles of these elegant coats atIs a plain tailored style lined throughout with yarn-dye- d
,n the 0tr hR8 B round 8al,or co,lar trimmed with satin andbraid to harmonize and half lined. The sizes range up to 46'atfa thequality of each coat Is good enough to warrant a higher price.

Women's Sweater Coats at $3.75 -
Heavy weight, all Tool sweater co'ts In fancy stitch designs that buttonup close to ti.e neck and have a turn-dow- n collar. They are doublebreasted, have pockets and come in white, gray and cardinal-ve- ry

SSlo3jSi:Sk: -- 1 fS.7.. These were re--

Women's Gloves
"Women's fine, lambskin

gloves in all sizes and the most
wanted nhuitos and colors, $1.85 thepair. Thene eloves are made fromspecially selected Bklnn, Insuring thegreatest wearing qualities.

Women's extra fine kid gloves,
made by one of the leading French
nianufacturera. all colors and sixes,

1.75 the oalr. Conparlson will provethis glove Kjperlor to any H.75 gloveyou may f!nd elsewhere.

Hosiery
Kvery

are

white.

satisfy
all

600 Pairs of Women's Shoes, $1.49
TheyWe Worth $3.00 the Pair

special sale will greatly appeal to the woman has nota pair of shoes Thanksgiving wear. 600 pairslace, patent colt, vlci kid and dull leather shoes with either turnedor welted soles. A good variety of styles of which none ever be-fore sold for 3.00. them-o- the Bargain Tables.
Misses antl Children Shoes at 89c

About 1,000 pairs in lot in lace and button styles. Sizes 8
? 2' former,y a0'1 at $1.35, specially pricedWednesday's selling at 89c pair.

Thanksgiving China in .

a Big Sale
Plain white Austrian re

In Hanson this pat-
tern Is an exact reproduction of Hav-Ha-

or. Co. s famous white Kanxonpatterns but the prices are only UNU-11AL.F-

as follows
Tea cups and saucers, dozen, $2.25.
After dinner cups and saucers,

dozen, 11.00.
Bouillon cups and saucers, doien,

12.75.
Toffee mips and saucers, dosen. $S.
I)lnner plates, dosen, 1:1.50.

plates, dosen. $2.00.
Tea plates, dosen .11.75.
'le plates, dozen, $1.60.

liread 4nd butter plates, dm. $1.00.
I'oup Soup plates, dosen, $2.00.
fuuee each. 75c.
Krult saucers, dosen, $1.00.
Covered dishes and casseroles, each,

$1.26.
Or a complete 100 piece set of this

famous pattern only $14.88 If you
buy Wednesday.

Greatest Sale Rocking Ever
Held Will at
Saturday, December

advertisements to for particulars.

GROCERY BARGAINS
S4-l- b. sack "Queen of

the i'untry" pastry
flour and 40 Ht'ps $1.85

Dennett's Capitol flour
spec'al offer of a sack
at $1.30

fe-l- cnu II. C. baking
powder and 15 stamps
for Ho

Bennett's Capitol Coffee,
and 20 stamps, lb. 30o

Assorted teas, uml 00
stamps, lb. 480

Horse radlili,' and 10
He for

can

and

6 .
deeded

pkg.

stamps,
assnrteil.

stamps, lb.
stamps, hot- -
.......... 10O

RHillnriTs olive oil. and stamps.
medium lottle 460

1 Hcnnett's Capitol whole toma-
toes, and 10 stamps 85c

2 Country Gentleman corn anil
10 S5o

$5c tiuart van Kranco-Amerlca- n soups
reduced to , SOo

Peauty s,'aragus,
can 0

1$ lbs. rraaalat4 sora $1.00
i sliced pineapple

stamps 85o
Club naiad dressing, and 40

stamps, bottle
Sweet ifherkln pickles,

jar 5
40c olives, stuffed with almonds.

for i 300
Cane and maple butter, 10 stamps,

iar
BMimetfa Capitol extracts, and an

bottle

Fruits and Nuts for the
Thanksgiving Dinner .

Fancy mixed nuts, lb 200
Fancy New Eng. walnuts, 23c
Extra Imp. 20c
Cape Cod cranberries. Quart, luo
Johnathan apples-pec- k. .83c

bushel t1- -5
Fancy Gano apples, peck ....20c

bushel c
Ben apples-pe- ck 2oc

Comic Section
The Sunday Bee.

Silk
wever, wn shown a larger orbetter line women's silk hoeleiythan now. t.alr. from the low,rl"l ones nt SOo'up to the best at13.00, has quality ajif' Koodness wovenin every thread. There plaincolors In cho that are hard toset, as well as black Invarious tirades to suit every need,

borne have boots embroidered in beau-
tiful designsall will you asregards quality and prininR. Haveyou you nd for Thanksglvlng;
wear? BOc to 15.00 tho pair.

This who pur-
chased new for of buttonana

have
less than Find

s
this

fortha

china
shape

Roasters and Carving
Sets Reduced

Llsk s seamless, Banltary
basting enameled roasters

Savory Beamleea roasters of
enameled

slioet .rousters
cover,

$1.50 $1.75 sheet
roaters, cover,
$4.00, carving of
Sheffield steel, handles, $2.08.

$2.26 carters $1.40.
DOtrSlB ' BTAMTS OW

CHAPISO DISHiiS C07rSMACHians.

The of Chairs
in Omaha Begin This Store,

2d.
See follow complete

b. Bennett's
Breakfast and

stumps S3o
Tra sit 10

rtainps. H) ISo
i-- can pure
and stumps

ramiiia, 10
stamps, ,..18Vio

Cleaned currants, and 10
lb

Candled
and 10 850

40

cans

cans
stamns

and 10 stamps,

for
cans ltrockport

and 10

.45o
and 10 stamps.

jar
and ,.. 85o

stamps,

lb.
fancy figs.

llavls

of

shades
and

12.35, 12-l- b. sUe. at
size, at S1.93.

20-l- h. !. at B'Jflu

self- -

mot"
tied gray or war- e-

.75, 11-l- size, at 81.39.
ili.00, 16-l- b, size, at

20-l- b. size, at
85c, steel with

41)c.
and steel

89c.
sets best

stag
game at

AI.Ii
AsTX

coffee
40

units,
pepper

...lOo
and

12Ho
peel,

Yacht

91.79.
fJ.iD.

dark

$1.69.
$1.75.

with

35c bottle Geo. Dalidet's
maraschino cherries
fur aoo

3 pkas. Bennett's Capi-
tol mince meat and 10
stamps 83o

Marshall's kippered her-
ring, and 10 stamps,
can 80o

2 pkgH. swansdown coi-fls- li

and 10 stan.ps 85o
Sutler's chile sauce, and

JO stamps, bottle 8 So

5,000 lbs. Extra
Fine Turkeys

18c
3,000 lbs. of Geese,

13ic.
3,000 lbs. of Fancy

Ducks, 16ic.
5,000 lbs. of Spring

Chickens, 10ic.
Pork Loins .llcPot Roasts sy2c, 7ygc
Shoulder Steak, 2 lbs. . .15c
Hamburger, 3 pounds, 25c
Pork Shoulders .914c
Cudahy Diamond C Hams,
pound iey2c

.T? T7orTi 111- -. 1 a m .......... a I.

Black walnuts, peck sac Iresn Oysters, quart ...40c

With Happy Hooligan, Littls
N-fmo- . the Katzenjan.merKidi
and the whole interesting fam ly

MS

he is is a

i

(assj.

Poultry Direct From tho Farm

Corn Fed Turkeys 20c
MILK FED DUCKS,...
CHOICE FAT GEESE .12ic
CHICKENS ,10c
NO. HAMS ....10c
NO. SHOULDERS 71oc

ayden Bros.' eat Dept.

The Welcome Guest
knows welcome when he greeted by
genial, ruddy light

He knows he is going into cheerful home.
A Reflex Lamp in the hallway: joins with the

master ot tn, nouse m
shedding cheer and comfort
on the visitor.

The, man of the house;
is particularly cheerful be-

cause he knows how little
it costs him to use

Reflex .Lamps
in his home.

Price of lamp, $2 00.
Ornamental glassware

at prices to suit.
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OMAHA GAS CO.
MPTlgSMKKIHKa!

Winter Tourist Rates
TICKETS ON SALE NOW TO POINTS IN

TEXAS
LOUISIANA v;,v"

OLD MEXICO
ALABAMA

'"u
isMi'iaina.st

5

15c

II 1 II 1 1 ! I HH H
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Thos. F. & Ticket Agt.

These High
Toe Gun Metals for
Street Wear Will

Yoa

Just now we're show
ing some clever broad
high toe Gun Mets
Street Boots soles just
a little heavier and have
the short vamp, high
arcli and Cuban heel
exclusive models, but
moderate in price.

$3 to $4.
We're showing a host

of Exclusive Models in
Winter Footwear for
any occasion.

S

V

FRY
Shoe Ccmpmy v

J 16th and Douglas Sts. S

w
(Mi

FLORIDA
CUBA. ETC.

Godfrey, Passenger

Noljby

Interest

City Ticket Offlcs, 1423 Farnam Street
Depot Union Station

DKS. WiACH G MACH
.... . ' Bacc.ssors to . .

BAILEY & MACH
. DHHTISTS.

Neatest t rquliiped dental office In
Omaha. Hlhit-grad- a denlstry-- ' at
reasonable prices. Porcelain fillings.
Just like the tooth. All instrumentscarefully, sterilized after each opera-
tion. . ...'.,.Corner lSth and riraim Bts.
THIXD JflOOB, riXIOl BI.OOK

SlftTsiTi'isjf I'tlfi'sMfT'lf V "'-- "liiflrffWtffWW it"

i

r

WWW

Cc?.9 in and select pair

cf tan or black shoes

$3.50 $5
Latest Styles

STtriALSUiXB

E. J. DAUfS

HEAVY HAOLIHG

Safe hoisting i Specially

1818 Farnam Street
Tel. Doug. 353 ,

The Twen .e.h tentary Fanner

the leading argrlcultural Jour-
nal of tbe west. Its columns
are filled with the best thought
of the day la matters pertaining
vO the farm, the ranch and the
orchard, and it a factor in the
development of the great west-
ern country.
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